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Serving our community for 42 years

PO Box 13 Howard Lake MN 55349
President: Gary Hagemann
1st Vice: Craig Brose

Website: www.hllions.org

Email: lions@hllions.org

MEAT RAFFLE

3rd Vice: Darren McAlpine

The meat raffle is again being held at Troubles Restaurant and Bar at 3:00 pm on Saturday
afternoons. Please help if you can. Thank you to the faithful members who have stepped
up to help. Everyone understands if you can’t help or are worried about catching the
dreaded virus. We want everyone to stay safe and healthy.

Secretary: Terry Thorson

MEETINGS

Treasurer: Karen Hill

There will be no meetings in March. President Gary thinks maybe we can start having
meetings in April as more people are being vaccinated or have already contracted the virus
and have recovered. Watch for further notices by email, Facebook or phone calls about
future meetings.

2nd Vice: Jeff Wick

Board of Directors:
Harvey Krohn
Joyce Thorson
Debbie Workman
Donald Oestreich
Lion Tamer:
LaNette Thorson
Tail Twister:
Peggy Wick
Membership:
Steve Weber
Becky Frank
Debbie McAlpine
Immediate Past President:
Judy Mattson

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
We need to hold elections. President Gary stated he would be willing to serve another year
as we have not had the opportunity to do much this last year. Lion Terry also agreed to
serve as secretary again. Lion President Gary would like to do a virtual vote. Please email
your decision if we should all serve another year in the same position. You can also call
Lion Gary or Lion Terry and let them know. Thanks in advance for your replies.

EASTER EGG HUNT AND PALM SUNDAY BREAKFAST
After discussions with President Gary and the Chair persons for the Easter Egg Hunt we
have decided for the safety of everyone to again postpone these events until next year. If
anyone has any ideas how to safely do either of these let President Gary know that you
would like to be chairperson and carry out the event. We are looking for ideas.

DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME
Remember to set your clocks ahead before you go to bed on Saturday night
March 13th. The days are getting longer! Bring on Spring!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY to the Howard Lake Lion members who are celebrating their
birthdays in March: Donald Oestreich (10); Denise Oberpriller (17); Debbie Workman (29).

LINKS
Lions International – www.lionsclubs.org
Multiple District 5M- www.lionsmd5m.org
District 5M-7 - www.e-district.org/sites/5m7/
5M7 Gram newsletter - http://www.e-district.org/sites/5m7/page-8.php
Click the link below to subscribe to receive the 5M7Gram by email –
https://5m7.us20.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=5508d8db2f8fa2e79810ebf0a&id=6e0038ed6a
Howard Lake Lions Club – www.hllions.org

MID WINTER CONVENTION RECAP
The convention was held virtually as a zoom meeting this year. Lion Terry attended representing our club. There were
a couple of speakers, a memorial service, and election of officers for the upcoming year. Our club had four delegates
available this year for the election. Lions Gary, Karen, LaNette, and Terry were appointed as delegates and voted for
the election of officers. The voting was done by email ballots. There was no other business to vote on.

IDEAS
If anyone has any ideas of what we can do as a club to start having fund raisers, or knows of anyone that needs help, let
President Gary know. You can also email the club with your ideas or thoughts. We are all hoping that we can start
doing some activities soon.
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